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JEWISH FESTIVAL
BEGINING TODAY

! EQUITY SALERESULTS OE JUDGING
AT TtiE DOG SHOWSHIPPING WE HAVE

A Limited Number
be sold at Public Auction at 

orner of
fTlHERE will
-L Chubb’s Corner (so called), o 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday the sixth day of 
November next, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions of 
«■ decretal order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on Tuesday the Seventeenth 
flay of November A. D. 1908, in a certain 

> therein depending, wherein Alexander 
arnhill is Plaintiff and George G. Rob- 

and John Kane are Defenadants and 
mendment wherein Alexander P. Barn

hill is Plaintiff and George G. Robertson, 
John Kane and Robert Donnelly are Defend • 
ants, with the approbation of the undersigned 
^pferee in Equity the mortgaged lands and 
Premises described in the Plaintiff’s bill ci 
complaint, and in the said decretal order in 

cause, as follows, that is to say—
„ A« and singular that certain lot piece 

or parcel of land lying in 
Lancaster in the said County or sain 

"On the eastern side of the Musquash 
..£?nXeyed *°y Benjamin Fowler to one Hugh 
-• a v,, son by deed dated the 6th day of 
.ApriJ A. D. 1860 and therein described as 
.banning at a stake standing in the south
-eastern side of Menzle s Mill Creek by the 
#l®dge of the highland and marsh running 
tnence south seventy degrees east over a 
-large rock seven rods to the mill road 
««„b®°ce along the northwest side of the said 
-road to the bridge over Menzie’s Mill 
stream thence across the said stream thence 

: .,8;0Q8 the northwest edge of the said mill 
i .stream down Stream *o the mill pond 
..:?enc® along the edge of 
„tbe dam and thence along the edge 
-Stream and creek about twelve rods 

*çro*8 the said creek to the place of be- 
“finn,ntf together with the said mill also 

privilege of the said mill creek and the 
-Danks thereof as far as the neap tide flow* 
.,®*f® the mill stream to the dam together 

jbe banks thereof also the pond above 
#Jfe dam up stream to the upper dam also 
Iff® ®^.d upper dam and the said upper pond 

tb© south western side line of a lot 
??foai?ted to Patrick White together with the 

,of the sald pond as far 
,.rl®y r,fe back of the present dam up to the 
**K-ore?a,d side line also the privilege of 
“ttrn°o7lng ®n a rod °t land on the north- 

I HAS,terS 8ld® of the lower pend.”
! ««p~!8? A certain parcel of land in the said 
! # ot Musquash and in the deed there-
i George Gamble and wife to the

_ _ _ « aim ! ..RaJd Robert Donnelly described as follows:

Legislation Looking to Remov- RQB1NS0N&S0NSj >5 bba/kD^u|HJHÜ
al of Overhead Wires Bankers, St. John, N. B. lcr*SSS SfLïK

The board oi jorte decided j „ „,rtal 5toclt Exchange. Tl
retaining wall Demna u. c- _________roclt to the northeastern corner of

Moore’s timber pond and make a slope bouse formerly occupied by the late
of the ground at a cost of $650. "oldthence westerly along theAn offer from R. H. Armstrong to build -------------—--------------------------------------------- .’Nog ^rHaluFS

a retaining wall in Paradise Row at a .« i*S8ef Creek thence along the eastern side
cost of $60 was accepted EQUITY SALE "«ttSS. ‘SSUf’SSrjS'u
at the Spatcl brMge wLeSacc°erpted. T^T^ert» «“a «

T. H. Estabrooks asked the city to build , s"^intChjotm in the City and County of Saint "down stîSSf to‘thebp?ace°ôf WinSmg 
a retaining wall back of his property on 1 John and Province of New Branawlch. on mining twelve acresPn»re or Tots the* same 
Mount Pleasant. He estimated the cost Saturday the ^todayot November A. .being aii that certain tract and parcel of 
if»- This was referred to Aid. Sprou, &£££. «

T_ th_ paitor of The Times:— and the engineer. . • Supreme to BquUy made on the^r -bearing date December 12th. 1853, and be-
ask you to grant Captain Lipsett was heard regarding teenth da^ of July^A. ‘Wbert" SShSF^

me a space in vour paper for the follow- some work he wished done in Kennedj Earle Is Plaintiff and^RichaM JJa"l8j^ ^McAuiey conveyed to said Robert Donnelly 
ing statement. A short time ago my bus- street. The chairman will look into the Alexande  ̂ 8 MaOTuy ^fcjddgtedl Mfch 20th. miy- A1» "All
hand was falselv arrested for the kidnap: matter. an pointed under section 89 of chapter 4 63rd “ate Ivina an<? hpint* in Pnri«h nt T-»n-
ping of little Rita Humphrey and which The bills and by-laws committee were re- ^or,a ' .^.^t reepe^lng^ractl^ ^d f>ro- “caster aforesaid bounded^s ^oUoV^- 
f, 8 s. , , _ TX.,1., Sun published 1 commended to have legislation enacted re- ceedlnga In the Supreme Orart In h.quiw nlng at a marked hacmetac bush on thewould ùke tte St Mw that my lative to placing wires underground. ’«r.^ X

husband had nothing whatever to do with The case of Mrs. Margaret Murphy, who tlon of *^tu5î?T8l8uddintere7t* of* the “del ••Sill8 rpresentIy ln the occupancy of the 
nusoann nao , . . jt was injured her foot by stepping into a hole all the rld*t--1t‘tl*1°d .‘rtlln lndentum”of d Jamee an4 John Donnelly thence fromLÏW.U«... ».1.f.0.h.cUto. s-.«£WÏS£M£cK dSjÿ-Jsf Jffi.*JPS-.TS

»-■ »d Ijiud —«d .h,t th, d. Kf, «HSHSÿsSlïlK ::£ Ï-Ï. VSSSt
Lawrence, (Mass.) and saw little JSita at ^ , (th0 leosee) of the other part and In and to direction to the western line of land held
her grandmother's, where she had been partpent had now only $1,500 to sp nd. jeasehoW: lanto and ^er?.1? ,,^7 William O'Neil thence northerly on

SSStyjfcv&’tStiT: peary and nit ÿsâ w.gtgtg*«rgE*sisi
X - pf.WÆ ARTK. AT NICKEL «rISi «IG
ther, I don't know what to do with baby . . the said part or said lot thereby. white in a northeasterly direction fifty
while von are away; my wife will not stay The first of the North Pole exploration demised and leased having a front of twenty 1 Chains or to Menzie’s brook (so called) at S from work and tie cans of it.” He pictures will he shown at the Nickel this gj- ^ to the -S-cbZld8 MenMef bl

seemed so downhearted I said: Give me afternoon, tonight and all day Thursda> rear of the said lot continuing the same -following the brook southwardly about etx- 
th, habv to take home with me.” He said in Peary and Party on Board the Roose- breadth one hundred1 and .twenty five feet l ateen chains or to the eastern line of an- 
‘•Oh! trill yon?” The next day he came velt. TMs is a n^nto^ photograph rnore^r ^^t^v.-i^ -lght^ "eLd^^en^Thfoce^no^
itA^pTtrr ,t^rt0if 8?t inS » rS*s,ie.T^H>,FE

was contented and X Was willing then we Amerken explorer and bis faitMul aude^ °aownnb the number 236 ^wo hundred and ■•and .o^therfyto^he'^tSflS 
would come for it; if not I could send it It is a most interesting contribution to thirty six together with the of way “of lande owned and Occupied by Isreel
Ck Ydth its grandmothér. Before she the news of the papers on this absorbing in a certain alley-way of “d^^® '.'Sherwood thence southerly on Sherwood's
went home m November I received a let- geographical subject In keeping Wlth the J“tw, tbe twenty seventh day of April A a "liege thence IT theaune°of‘th^min1 resOTvê 
ter telling me to keep it till he came for Peary pictures will be Pathe s lovely travel lg98 and made between James Gilbert (the -northerly and easterly to the bridge it At that tiZ theriother did not want film entitled The Land of the Midnight ^

her "Child, when she bed a good ^ome and Sun, or an Arctic sea voyage among^ pftrt and In and l® ^h? S i n h • h?n '‘contalnlng forty acres more or lees the said
a husband to provide- for them. î*ow she ice floes and bergs within four hundred premises therein in the plaintiff s bill “lands being described as above in the deed wante d My^brothe" died in January miles of the pole Besides ai! this the deecrihe^as pertain part exertion of -ger^from Egbert Stephen gn^HelenJ. 

and seemed pleased that baby was here Nickel s regular show will be most inter- tfae clty of Saint John afore^ld fronting on “j0hn Donnelly dated the second
with me Mrs Humphrey came in Marcn esting, introduang the strong Biograph Saint David Street and known in the said “day of June A. D. 1874 and re
vs ith me. JV . J . when asked rivil war drama In Old Kentucky, and City by the . ,23V u2nîS«Tia “corded In the office of the Registrar ofand demanded her child, but when asKea civil war arama, in vm xxeuvucRy, thlrty Beven the said part or portion of ««Deeds ln and for the city and County of
what she was going to do with it She said several other films. Miss Grace Renard 8ald lot thereby demised having a front on “Saint John in Book M No 6 of Records
if Vipr brothers would not keep it she will conclude her lecturing of the Kalem Saint Da7.1dJttaiSfnK irk lfn tthe ",®1,° 257 and 258” AIso “A certain lot of
would put Ît in a home. My husband told pictnre-story, The Story of a Rose; MiOT te»t -Ire^r^Tn^Cc'Snty^oT^a'î'

h" if ^TeftTin^ewi/e" ^U^md^p ̂ "me^al U - T P°Æ *Æô

ct«gr“nd we would not give it up till we Wmh I Had My Old Girl Back Agaim rZ
knew where it was going. He gave her This is one of the finest bills the Nickel, number two bHnd’?|dh?nd, ^i^m^a^rSn “drewB tw0 hundred acres more or less and
Father Byrnes address at Norton, Kings has been enabled to offer for a long time SWÆUÎÏÏ ^
Co., and told her to get her clergyman to and the Peary film is sure to make a d part ol eald ^ot nundwr 2îî two hun- through that part 8o( said lot which lies on
write to him; that the child would be well tmet hit. __________ d^?i0nso( the Ltd lot demised^, thl elid .^uTiat «ruin' pfere Md^parceTot
cared for and he would take his word for indenture of lease ” the same to be sold in ^ùa e lylng înd being mdthe Parish
* But that was never done. She enme THF CHIMES AT THE ‘«° STT\l md ôîher Tarffiars "of Muaqualh in* the Chty *a^d County ot
Li,, shout two weeks ago and got the »IIL VIHIVILJ nw II la- For ferma °'. “1®ff.*nd0,?Xrr p|r johL “Saint John situate on the eastern side ot
here about two weexs ago ® n _ M/M ICF TDMir HT 9,pS to the plalDt Bollcltor- L Jolin- "the Musquash River and bounded ae tol-
chtld, seemingly without any o OPERA HOUSE TONIGHI RB-. twenty-fifth day of August "lows, to wit, beginning at the northeast
how the little one was to be cared tor. . n tana twenty mm uay ot -corner of the house owned at present by
Mv husband’s trial was postponed to The Robinson Opera Company wül pre- A. u. isua. CHARLES F. SANFORD. “the Donnellys running thence west along
bring a witness from Lawrence. In the 6ent tonight the all-time popular opera Reteree ln E<luitlr’ -four ^of the min creek thenre south-
meantime they served a writ of >abeas ‘‘The Chimes of Normandy. The piece STEPHEN B. ^bustin. “westerly four rods in from the bank of the
corpus on him'and she was allowed to take abounds with tuneful choruses and melo- T P1 LANTALUM. ' -wàmr ^hLncrenaBBtïriymaîSntgh0the0 OTld'rriOT
her child and leave for home before the (jjeg that lingers in one s ears and has an Auctioneer. 1647 “thence northerly four rod/ from the dyk<
trial rame off The morning I took little abundance of comedy, while it also pos- “ow.ned by the said Helen T. Stephen ac*$£ dTwn to court she got her arms uch dramatic force. ------------------------------------------------------------------ ^t^wmumj^hound,

around my neck and begged to be ietr The characters give the members of the “bounded northerly by the road leading t*
home Even after we got on the train ^jnjpany ample opportunity of èhowing — W -Sussex mill containing seven acres moreshe Ld “Mamma, let us go back home ” theirP ability,''and with Frank Nelson in M^or^

but I thought by taking her down 1 wouiu leading role, as Gaspard, the miser, irülKÿa “T. Stephen to James Donnelly bearing daU v
be allowed to tell my story and keep the the piece 8hould be a big success. - “the tenth day of November A. D. 1884”
baby ; °bift 1^ did not have a chance to say --------------- MAIL CONTRACT ‘Si
a word. I was told DR. COOK AT COPENHAGEN; SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Post- in the County of ^alnt Jqhn
the library, Judge McKeown wouia n«.. ____ master-General will be received at Ot- ..Homiiton Grav bv CTant bearinn date the
to see me in his office. I was told to be Al THE STAR THEATRE tawa until noon on Friday, 8th October, ..twentieth day of March A. D. 1847 being
tTtedotW wtkeVin anXcklh child In securing the first pictures of the ar- TUlTZ’ZTr t g.^yeïrs l'-o^^-^^gr^rïhe^hore4o?‘^
out 7meyraTmskeadndnw“dleavmg without rival of Dr Cook in CMpenh^en the Star,™ ffi week eaRCh.wa^hetw^Flor, ^ th^id^nt^ing deseed

81v,.ng -haia Agoing0 ony LritieRita” Iw^marpn “hiL Tt'containing further.nfor- n*?r«

realize what was go g • , • . . r v both bv the oublie matlon ae to conditions of proposed Con «.angie Gf lot number thirty four block
lip began to quiver, and she was hurried tor film of the year Do y p rn. ; tract may be seen and blank forms of Tea7 “thirty thence running by the magnet eouth

c c'crVit I never saw her after-, and the picture theatre managers. ^*ie der may be obtained at the Post Office I “fifty eix chains to a stake thence west,
out of my Big . known her, londing of Dr. Cook off the Dauish steamer : Florenceville and Ba6t4 Fl®!Lence7llleJKd ! “sixty one chains to a etake thence nortà ^
wards. The child has never Knuy\ ‘ 1 - tiim11itllo11fl recention at ' the Office of the Post Office Inspector at chains thence east forty six chains

_ mother and during the year I have Hans Lgede his tumultuous reception at m John | “ïnd thence following the several courses of
» ~ j .. _ u.,q never shown a mother s j the hands of the enthusiastic Danes, his G. C. ANDERSON, i ..the aforesaid bank or shore in an easterly
had it, she nas n recention of a garland and his ' Superintendent. ..direction to the place of beginning oon-
love for it in any fonn. recept “ * , R,,rnrise are Post Office Department, Mail Service ..talnlng three hundred acres more or less

Yours truly TTto utter amazement and surprise are ^ ottawl 24th August. 1909. -dletinluished as lots numbers thirty
B W McMANUS. clearly depicted by the Great Northern -thirty two and thirty three," Also

Co. The Star is most fortunate in secure ; ----------------------------------------- ----------------------- - and Cng In tPherCseàid°POTrih
ing this feature for the people and with i t Musquash In the City and County of
the newspapers so filled with the contro- ; ♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦>• ........................................... “Saint John fronting on Queens Road, so
versy as to who really discovered the top -“"feVandTemg"1' Wt ^^“toTS
of the earth it will be of the most timelymm . " -Archibald Menzies by the Crown by grant
interest. The Star has three other new!,. | -—I |Ap U/mfOP "bearing date the eighteenth day of Aug-pictures as well as Miss Lipsett in new | • ■ (^QqJ | Q| M Ililvl ■■ -e|8ghtnhundryeedarand °forty five and known

songs. i -and distinguished as No. 34; All other

CURES
D1ABRHCEA, CRAMPS, 
MÇENTERY, COLIC, 
ÿlOLERA MORBUS, 
IHOLERA INFANTUM 

ajLgummer and 
Complaints.

The bench show of the New Brunswick

... ™. ■ Brtstx. ig — '««• »',he T*berracle “>Con:
Sets High Low. ! tendance of dog owners and fanciers and tillUC Pof Nine Days — Rabbi 

5.32 the opinion expressed on every side was
619 that the show was a splendid one and re- Amdllf SpeaKS OT it
7.07 fiected great credit upon the club under ---------------
7.57 whose auspices it is held. The entry list jewa Df this city will today begin

is a large one and some magnificent am- ^ ce,ebration o{ e-The feast of Taber- ;

The kennels are arranged on the main naeles,” called in Hebrew Sukkoh, j 
floor of the rink in two sections, each This celebration lasts for nine days, and ; 
containing sixty-six stalls. j on the first and last two days work of j
wuÆ^om^tedlTay^Theawt^ îari all kinds S prohibited. Service will begin j 

night were as follows: St. Bernard, “Sir this evening at 6.30 in the Hazen Avenue ; 
Wilfred," a splendid specimen owned by synagogue, when Kev. Rabbi Amdur will 
John B. O'Connor, two firsts in “limit” preach on “The Ideal and the Idol.” Ser- 
and open classes. vice will be conducted on the following

Newfoundland bitch, owned by James days at ten a. m. and '6.30 p. m.
Paterson, two firsts, “open” and “green." | In speaking of the celebration last night 

ARRIVED TODAY Greyhound, owned by M. E. Harley. ( the rabbi said:—“This celebration is the
^ ,, three firsts, “open,” “local” and “green” ; third of the great festivals on which all 

Stmr Ransom B. Fuller, 1023, Mitchell, , ; ma]e8 arc required to make pilgrimages to
retTrn. “ P° j Foxhound, owned by M. J. McGrath, the temple at Jerusalem. The celebration

, * three firsts, “novice,” “limit,” and “open. ’ begins on the eve preceding 4he fifteenth
St™- Dougris H. Thomas. 88. Hardt. ftom Pointe owned by W. S. Allison, three day of the seventh month "Tishrei." It 

and efeared to «turn firsts, ‘We,” “open" and “green” ia8ted originally seven days, but in
classes. . course of time it was extended to nine.

Pointer bitches, “Myrtle,” owned by . The reason for it bearing the name “Feast ’ 
James Latimer, carried off first in all "of Tabernacles” is the command in Lev. I 

i classes. 23-42, “Ye shall dwell in booths seven
ARRIVED YESTERDAY J3ui| Terriers, John T. Power, five firsts days that your generation may know that

Schr Goldie Bell, 99, Wentzel, from San -n ^ c]asse9 au through, “novice,” limit,” j made the children of Israel dwell in 
Juan, Porto Rico, L G Crosby, molasses. ,.ope^„ ..gTeen - “local.” booths on their departure from Egypt.’ ’’

J. W Allison, four seconds.
Ayrdale terriers, W, S. Allison lour p/tAnri /"IF WORKS 

firsts. Lewis McDonald four seconds. M. DUAIU/ VII YY ultilj
B. Wilson, two firsts being debarred from lairxc rFT I f\WJ

account of being shown rUINDj Ljt ! Lv/YY ;

MINITURE ALMANAC.
& —OF—19fl9

September Rises
29 Wed .. .. .. 6.24
30 Thurs 
October

1 Fri ..
2 Sat ..

6.03 11.16
6.26 6.02 12.00

6.27 6.00 0.26
6.28 5.59 1.14

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

FREDERICTON
4 r, BONDS

i
cau; p.»I bySAÏ

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN 

STEAMERS.

Indranl, sld Glasgow Sept 22.
Leuctra, sld Bristol Sept 22.
Man. Merchant, sld Manchester, Sept 23. 
Pontiac, sld Sharpness Sept. 26. 
Rappahannock, sld London Sept 28.

BARKS.

| Abeona, in Vineyard Sound, Sept 27.
Robert Grafton, sld Galway, July 21.

In odd amounts from $264 

to $556, maturing one bond 

each and every year from 1 

Aug., 1910 to 1 Aug., 1929, 

which we will sell at prices to 

yield

*•J* Ask^Cr Dr. Fowler’s and insist to 
^Tgetting what you ask for.

R^tse Substitutes—They’re Dangerous. 
The original is manufactured only by

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

»

jI A ln the Parish of 
of Saint John 

River
:v

1

Price 35 cts.

4.30 per cent. ■
r

:the said pond to 
of the 
thenceAssessed valuation about $5.000,000 

Net bonded debt only : $239,484 
As these bonds are a lien on 

the whole of the City of Freder

icton, they are absolutely safe, 

and are very cheap. Send for 

particulars at once. /

!
SAILED TODAY.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston.
i

Dormant issues should be watched for
X

aggression subside professionals might find B^””tr|^ad™Pand Antwerp ™r 
temporary vulnerability owing to the elim- Mulgrave, Sept. 27—Ard tugs Shannon, Ro
tation of the shortage now going on. na and Kathleen with dredge Geo. McKenzie. ^ classes on 
Proper protection of purchases is there- 8®yw£ gept. .28-Sld stmr Rosalind, ; before.
fore advisable. Developments in the news- New York; Florizel, (Br)- St. John’s, Nfld.; Boston terriers, Miss Ena McLaren two .
papers this morning are not of great im- Amelia, St. John, (N. B). via ports firgts and two seconds; W. S. Potts four, Have Only $1,500 On Mand —
portance. Cld.—Stmr Dominion. Sydney, iv. a),

Gary says in the Times there will he no | 8c^P1^a's^at,.|hiJepta2r7^Ard, bkte Reynard, The dogs judged were among the best 
run away steel market and he predicts a ; Reynard, 560, New York. ! lhnv. Others vet to bfe judged and thatlong run of prosperity. The Penna Steel «opt 20-Stmr Fram (Nor), Grande, « ^ nV„ch attention are the following: 

rail order is well received as bearing on gept 23_gtmr Rlbaton, Prentice. 1962, Brow : 4 fine ]arge Dane, the property of Geo.
the earnings of the U. S. Steel Corpora- Head. 147 Allen’ King Charles spaniel, the first
tion and Steel companies generally. Earn- Sept 25—Stmr Appentne, Lanlan, 2306, Dub- jn’ tbjg cjby in twenty years,
ings of railroads continue to make good lin- ______ ___ property of Sinclair McKiel; Dachshund,
showing as a rule. Crop and business re- BRITISH PORTS. also a rare specimen, the property of
ports still reflect progress. Money is being I Walter S. Vaughan; eight Newfoundland
more rapidly withdrawn now and we Queenstown Sept. 27—Ard stmr Dundon- shown by James Patterson; English
would still maintain a close watch on this ^^w^Sep^CT^Ard, stmr Numldian, bull (heavyweight) shown by James Mc- 
matter, which provides material for bear- Bogton Vià Halifax. Carthy; English setter bitch, shown by
ish work at certain times. Information London, Sept 27—Ard, stmr Philadelphia, u _ Gilbert Rothesay, 
channels continue to show bullish views Horton v‘ea tHa‘«aA*"d- etmr Calrndon, Mont- 
m Morgan and Standard Oil quarters,- rea| and Qaebec
where it is said harmony still reigns. _ Queenstown, Sept 28—Ard,, stmr Crown of

Press comment is a little more optimis- 2fr_g!d, stmr Pontiac,
tic, while press news of minor character Jolln ’
supports the same. Market literature ap- shields, Sept 26—Sld, stmr Querlda, Sydney 
pears to be little more bullish, but con- «3»^ gept „_Ard. stmr Parth=nia,
servative. Montreal, via Liverpool.

London, Sept 28—Sld, stmr Rappahannock,
Halifax and St John’s (NF)

Glasgow, Sept 25—Ard, stmr Athenla, Mc
Neil, Montreal.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET Montfort, as the water
Wednesday, Sept. 29.

Robinson A
.
■

(Direct private wires or J. If..
Bone, bankers.!

Yesterday’s Today’s I

Closing Opening Noon. 
.. . 83% 83% 83% iAmalgamated .

Am. Car & Foundry .. 70 
Am. Locomotive . . . 60%

29%

7070 a60% 61
30%30American Ice .. .. 

American Sugar.. . 133%135..135 Ito remove a123% 
99% 99%

123% 124Atchison 
Am. Smelters .... 99% 
Anaconda 
Brooklyn Rapid Trst.... 80
Baltimore & Ohio............ 119
C P R ...................................185%

% New York Central . .137
Chicago & G West. . 
Chesapeake & Ohio .84 
Colorado F & I . ..
Erie.......................
Erie 1st pfd. . .
Erie 2nd pfd . . 
Consolidated Gas.
General Electric .
Great North pfd .
Illinois Central.. .
Kansas & Texas.................—
•Louisville & Nashville .154
National Lead................90%

. 92%

the
49%49% 49%
8180

119% 119
185% 1“Sfc

138
14%14%
84%84%
4646%46%
33%3433% con-6UV450%49%
39%39%'

LITTLE RITA HUMPHREY. *'.147% 
....168 
. .154

147%
168%
154%

147%
168%
154% . St154154

41%41%41% 153%153%
90%90*.
93%93%

77
Mackay Co..................
Mackay Co pfd.. .
Missouri Pacific . . 
Northern Pacific .
Norfolk & Western . 
Ontario & Western . 
Pressed Steel Car. . . 51
Pennsylvania................... 149%

188%

77
I7170%71

MORNING COTTON LETTER.166%166Si 167
9oVi»SM 149%4942 New York, Sept. 29—An aggressive bear 

raid toward the close yesterday started a 
renewal of commission housq realizing or 
liquidating, under which the market lost 

large part of its eary gain, clos- 
net advance

50%5i
FOREIGN PORTS.150%

169%
116%
44%

149%
163%
116%

Reading 
Peoples
Rep I & Steel . .
Rock Island...................... 39%
Rock Island pfd . . . 77%
United States Rubber . 54%
Soo Railway.. .................. 144%
Southern Pacific . . .133%
St. Paul ....
Sloss Sheffield . .
Southern Railway.. .
Union Pacific . .
U S Steel . .. .
U S Steel pfd .
Western Union.................... 79%
Wabash Railway ... 20
Wabash pfd.....................
Sales at 11 o’clock 486,800 shares 

^ales at 12 o’clock 790,400 shares

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Portland, 0., Sept. 26—Ard bark Howard 
D. Troop, Durkee, Yokohama.

South Amboy. N. J-, Sept. 27-^Sld schr H. 
H. Kitchener (Br) Haugh, Lunenburg.

New York, Sept. 27—Cld schr Dora C-, 
Nelly, Mispec, (N. B.)

Sld—Bark Shanks, Bridgewater.
St. Michaels, Sept. 25—Sld stmr Inishowen 

Head (Br) Pickford, Montreal
Norfolk, Sept 27—Ard schr Gladys Mitchell 

Cheverle, N. S.
City Island, Sept. 27—Schr Exila, Tower, 

•New York for Fve Islands; Pandora, Carter, 
New York for St. John; Lucia Porter. Spragg 
New York for St. John; Nellie Eaton, Hat
ton, New York for Calais. Me.

Citv Island. Sept 28—Bound south, schr 
Freedom, Newcastle (NB) '

Philadelphia, Sept 28—Ard, stmr St An
drews, Sydney (CB)

Cld—Schrs St Bernard, St John; Roger 
Drury, do. M A .

Portland, Sept 28—Ard,
Cohb, St John for Boston, and proceed.

Providence, Sept 28—Sld, schr ’HtaAbd, New
YDelaware Breakwater, Sept 28—Sld, schr 
Ronald, St John- _ , J . --Vlnyard Haven. Sept 28-Ard echrs Mar
garet May Riley, New York W* 8t John. 
Hugh John, do for Halifax; Lanie Oobb, 
Calais. ••

G* L & Co
494S%

39%39% a77%77% ing barely steady at a 
of only 1 to 10 points. Just as was the
__j when the market first sold above 12
cents and when it reached 12 cents again 
during August we seem to have reached a 
place of re adjustment and irregularity 
pending further developments.

Many large speculative interests expect 
further reaction before the technical posi
tion of the market again becomes favor
able to bullish operations and until it

advance must be led by southern 
the result of something

IMc-54%54%
144%
133%

144%
133%
162%

case

31
162 :91%.. 90% l31%. 31

207%207%. . .206% 
.... 83% 

. ..129%
/89%90

329% !
5ti%

79%
~-2
51%

so, any
spot markets or 
stimulating a further broadening of gener
al investment buying.

A bullish government report on Monday 
has been thoroughly anticipated. The wea
ther at the present affords no grounds for 
apprehensions of additional crop damage, 
and at this season of the year it would 
require a bigger demand from spot buy
ers than is now in evidence to form a 
basis for further advance.

Underlying conditions are of a very bull
ish average no doubt, an<) 60 ^ar new 
crop offerings have been so readily absorb
ed as to place no pressure on the spot mar
kets. But caution should be observed in 
buying on a scale up, for the market is 
likelv to experience continued irregularity 
pending the publication of the* government 
report at the beginning of the week.

13.23
13.31 
13.33
13.32 
13.76 
13.26

13.30
13,33
13,41
12.35
13.25
13.32

: :3SJanuary .. .. 
March .... 
(May .. ... ..
July...............
October . . . 
December . . 
Spot................

stmr Governor

13.55

CHICAGO MARKET

Wheat— 105%
100%
103%

106%
100%
103%

. . .105% 
.101 
.103%

r Sept. . .
SPOKEN.Dec

May
British bark Hector, Dakin, from Chat

ham. N. B., for New York, off Georges, Sep
tember 23.

Corn- 64 %65%Sept... . 
Dec. . . 
May ..

69%59%
6161%61%

Oats— REPORTS & DISASTERS42%42%; •:.*&%
. ... 42%

Sept . . 
Dec. .. .
May . V

January . .

3938% 27—Capt. Van 
Zeeburg.Jacksonville, Fla., Sept.

Rossen, ot the wrecked steamer 
(Dutch) before reported, has decided to ao- 
andon his vessel and bring bis crew ashore 
as soon as it Is safe for them to put out in 
small boats. This news was brought ashore 
today by the first mate, who with a line tied 
to his waist jumped overboard and swum 
to the tug iMcCauley, of Savannah. The 
Zeeburg's cargo which is valued at between 
170,000 and $80.000 will be a total loss. New 
leaks have sprung in the ship and she nae 
.settled, having 16. feet of water ln her hold.

41%42%
Pork— 18.60 18.66 

bureau.

.18.65

London, Sept. 29, 2 p. m.-Consols 83 
1-8 Anc 49 3-4, Acp S3 7-8, Atch 124 1-4, 
BO 119 1-4, CO 84 1-4, Ca 186 1-2, D 47 3-8, 
D 85 5-8, Erie 34 3-8, EF 50, Ills 153 5-8, 
KT 41 3-4, NP 157 5-8, On 137 5-8, OW 49 
l-o pa 149 3-4, Kg 169 14, RI 39 34, SR 
31 1-8, SJ 71, SP 134. ST 162 1-2, UP 207 

US 90 3-8, UX 129 5-8. WZ 51 1-2.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL 
New York, Sept. 29-Bullish specialty 

operations likely today. Profits on the ma
jor portion of holdings in issues that hive 
"been sharply advanced should not be ne
glected on further bulging, although we 
think extensive purchases of such stocks 
may RECENT CHARTERS

P,™ New YorkW:ith3Jumbcr JjftuËg

from*'Hantspdrt jW

spruce and hemlock. $4 : British 
Strathcona, 249 tons, from Windsor to New 
York with hemlock, $4; British schooner 
Earl of Aberdeen. 419 tons from Bridgewater 
to Philadelphia with lath at or about fee 
British schooner W H Baxter. 32o tons, from 
New York to Yarmouth, p. t.

3-4,be made for turns on recessions.
!

long as Judge Robert S. Lovett, Harri- 
man’s self-appointed successor, remains in 
command.

In the official probate proceedings at 
Goshen Mrs. Harriman was represented by- 
Charles A. Peabody, president of the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company—who owes 
his office to the late financier—and by 
Charles C. Tegathoff, his former personal 
secretary, both witnesses of the famous 
ninety-word will. Papers were presented 
by which Mrs. Harriman formally quali
fied as sole executrix.

The guardian of the Harriman children, 
the eventual heirs of the large part of his 
vast estate, was named in the person of

New York, Sept. 29—With the final and joseph YY. Gott, an attorney of Goshen.
official probating of the will of E. H. Hare j.-or tu-entv.five years lie has transacted ______
riman at Goshen. Wall street heard that moat 0f the business of E. H. Harriman, Br( sch00ner Ronald. passed out from 
he had left $150,000,000. instead of the even jn Orange County, including the purchase j DelawQre Breakwater yesterday bound to this
century of millions, which was ;dl fortune of 45>ooo acres of the Arden estate. port with hard coaL_____
pstimaters were ready to credit him at 2no request was made for an appraiser. -,rrinr. r«antain
the time of his death. If W. J. Wygant, of Newburgh the offic- y^ittoh a°tW Portiaud Oregon, Sept.

The reason that the estimates were just jaj appra;ser of the country, makes an es- j (;am Yokohama.
$50 000,000 out of the way is not hard to ,in;ate that is satisfactory it is .ikely that 
find. È. H. Harriman always liked to give the e6tate will pay the inheritance tax 
the idea that he was in business to make as^ed and av0id further expense, 
fortunes for others first.

The revised figures
that are authoritative, although, in view 
of a possibly inflated inheritance tax, 

of the Harriman attorneys or intim
ates would commit themselves yesterday 
for publication.

No schedule of the estate has yet been 
made, but from men who have access to 
stock books, it is known that Mr. Harri
man had half his fortune invested m 
Southern Pacific stock and interests which 
depended upon Southern Pacific for 
cess. Union Pacific owns practically halt 
of Southern Pacific and the *Harriman es
tate enough of the rest to furnish abso
lute control of that road's destinies as

WILL SHOWS 
$150,000,000

MARINE NEWS
Steamer Rappahannock left London yester

day for St. John" via Halifax.
leftSteamer Pontiac, Captain Meikle, 

Sharpness for St. John last ^unday.

British barkentine Reynard arrived at Dal- 
housie last Monday from New York.

'i

M. C. Holm which z$lyedatrom one,
“Al!Steamer 

Halifax yesterday took away 
of potatoes to Havana.

INTEREST ING. ITEMSThe Furness liner d^he^°^°fui^cargo 
including*^,W^barrels of apples.

from sourcescome JUMPS FROM 
BRIDGE TO DEATH

The fussy housewife 
plain of the way Un 
up her table

toes,ai
Allan line steamer Laurentian a total 

wreck at Cape Race, has been sold as she 
now lies for $1,000 to a wrecking Arm *t 
Sydney, C. B., controlled by Captain Lar-

en. Tel. 58le line

fiSht

in Denmarkyff be shown. Be early.

Just received a large stock of men’s and 
boys’ suits and oveAafl the>test styles, 
best trimmings a/t iWrijirfSnstnp, these 
goods were bougl/ an will be
sold cheap at the ««be 7 and foot of 
King street.

none

AT NIAGARA
“lands owned by tho said Mortgagors and 
“each of them situate at or near Menzies 
“Lake or at or near the stream flowing 
“therefrom, and all their and each of their 
“interest in all such lands and in and to the 
“Donnelly Mill, milling and water rights 
“at or near said Lake and Stream.

For terms of sale and other 
annly to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor 
dersigned Referee ln Equity.

ted at Saint John this 30th day of Aug-

Niagara Falls, X. Y., Sept. 29—An un-j den. 
known man about 35 years old early to
day jumped from the steel arch bridge in- j 
to the Niagara and was drowned. He was 

to make the leap by Frank Q’Neil, a 
Avorkman, and by several bridge employes.
The body appeared on the surface for an 
instant and then was lost to view.

ORPHEUM We have recently receivedwhich sailedliner Durango 
from Halifax for Liverpool 
night took 14,500 barrels of app 
ond largest shipment of apples ever 
to Liverpool from Halifax.

The Furness Saturday 
the sec- 

made 500 Tons of Scotch 
Soft Coal

The bill at the Orpheum this week in
cludes the famous musical artists Corva, 
De Leon and Yosev. In bringing this 

of musicians to St. John, Mr.

BllC- articulars 
the un-

s( en

company
Freeman is giving to the people something 
unique in the way of vaudeville. Madame 
Corva, as a soprano, far exceeds in quality 
of tone and range of voice any singer on 
the vaudeville stage in Canada. She is, 
in fact, one of the few singers that takes 
high E. Her rich voice and w/onderful 
technique are a revelation to those ac
customed to mediocrity in singing on the 
vaudeville stage. The instrumental part

WHF4T OTTOTATIONS. of the programme is equal to the vosal. 
WINNIPEG ^ ' - . De Leon and Yosev are artisls of rare
The Ogilvie Hour Mills Co. Limited, Thejr work on thc banjo and i

supply the following quotations of tl uJ Jg bgyond criticism. The closing |
Winnipeg Wheat Market, Sept 28. Oc ., . ; which Madam Corva plays the j
95 34; Dec 93 5-8; «y M S J accompanied by De Leon and Yosev |

Steamer Calvin Austin did not get away mando]jn and guitar, is a most pleasing 
for Boston till 7.30 o’clock this morning ’the English chare!
on account of the storm. singer and monologist, is making a!

hit with his laughable song. “Stand Up,” 
and his monologue. “A Woman.” The 
pictures arc of the best and the whole en
tertainment is a pleasing one. 9-29-lt

W. C. T. U. MEETINGS ust A. D. 1906.Carloads are arriving almost 
daily for us of Pictou E§§, Broad 
Cove, Old Mine Sydney and Win
er Port Coal.

B. H. McALPINE, 
Referee in Equity.IAT SACKVILLEMR. RHODES CONDITION

Amherst, Sept. 29-(Special)-At 12 Sackville, Sept..f-The delegates to the 
o'clock there are but slight hopes for N. N. ti. and P. E. I. M . C. T. . -
A. Rhodes’s recovery. - tion in Saclmlle yesterday, heard a num

ber of very interesting addreusea. Ur. 
■ J H Secord of Sackviile, gave a compre-

V^JANTED—CANADIAN PACIFIC PASSEN c0^victed of bogus damage suits against ^“^righ^rf^o^Vo^'cî^ninion^rMd- 
XV the C. P. R. were today sentenced. | ^^Îof the props’of the work'gen-

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A. 8 King to five years; bhykofysky, two and a half, „ aJ1(, brief addresses were made by
18*4-10-1. and Catsoff, one year, in the penitentiary. Andrews Rev A B Dickie and oth- 

TTTANTED—GOOD NEWSPAPER CAN- Nicola Del., Gesso was given twelve years •
!W vasser in each county in province of ! for shooting a compatriot.
New Brunswick. Apply at once. 371 Times , .............................. I™ —

23-t.f.

Miss M. Campbell has opened up a very 
stylish lot of fall and winter hats and 
would like the ladies of St. John to call 
and inspect them. Particlar pains taken 
with orders at 8 Sydney street, near Union

1836-10-2

W. A. EWING
Plaintiff's Solicitor. 

IT. T. LANTALUM,
; Auctioneer.

CONDENSED ADVER T1SMCNTS 1630-11-6.
t(Too late for Classification.)

“Ronald” ia due to arrive ]
PSchr.

SMAtiAJ Duke”^treet°TTE 5SR from Philadelphia with 500 tonsstreet.
BEST PHILADELPHIA HARD COAL Hugh H. McLean, K. C. M. P.

Schr. “Calabria” is on the way 
from New York with over 500 tons

Norman L. McGlcanIand female 
only.

of INSURANCE
of every description.

TICKETS
to any part of the world.

LOWEST RATES.

TRIPLEX LEHIGH
Reports submitted by the president, 

Mrs J. H. Grey, the corresponding sec
retary, Miss Nellie Asker, and the treasur
er, Mrs. Margaret McWha, were of a very 
encouraging nature.

The Best for self-feeders.
The Donaldson Line Steamers 

from Glasgow have landed for us 
recently over 1000 tons Scotch Hard 
Coal in bags. Chestnut, nut and 
furnace sizes.
DON’T DELAY, ORDER NOW!

Office. DEATHS 1
o C WHITE LEGHORNS. FOR SALE. 
S3 40 Cockvels and pullets cheap. C. M. 
Mc-eath, 167 Hawthorne Ave. 1851-10-2.

Z"1 IRLS WANTED AT BARNES & CO'S. 
IT Bindery. Apply at once. lSoo-9-1.
€—

FARMER—On the 28th inst., at. his resi
dence, 295 Main street, Richard Farmer, in 
the 80th year of his age, leaving a widow 
two sons and three daughters to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, on Thurs
day ; services begin at 2.15 o’clock. Funeral 
leaves at 2.30 to St. Luke's church.

GILLESPIE—At Boston, on the 27th Inst., Mexico City, Sept. 29—Members of the 
James Balfour Gillespie, aged 35 years. editorial staff and the mechanical force of There was a lively demand tor reserve, s-tsa”™ m g»-» srftrsnis! s-s six', xsïrc; i >* <*,. w, ». =-
.Ttftfavisas S. ». ru — ». i «»«■ » «• ■*; » s°AS s1 &tSS,lust., Sylvester S„ aged 7 months, (twin li6l,Crs «'ere charged with inciting sedi- ten, and there are hundreds ot excellen lailea. , ,

Bughter and son) of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. seats remaining. | with assets almost equal.

TICKETS Oil SALE TODAY 
FOR SCHUWHEWKi

EDITORS AND ALL

1PUT IN PRISONTARANT ED—YOUNG LADY WANTS ROOM :W and board In private family. Addrecs 
“C” Times Office. 1857-10-1. J. S. Gibbon & Co MtlEAN & McGLOAN,!BIG UQUOR FIRM FAILSGIRL. APPLY 

DE, 33 Golding 
1855-10-6.

|ANTED'YY MRS. W. H 97 Prince William Street.
J | (Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office) 
0 1 ’Phone 105.

6)4 Charlotte and Smytiie Sts.
Tel. 676 t istreet. !

XPOUND—POCKET BOOK CONTAINING 
Jc -vm of money. Owner can have same 

tor this ad. Apply R. D. FAT- 
Club. 18o8-lfi-LSec. Keanell

)
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